
Cod omelette with cage-free eggs
Cod in green sauce or cod confit
Aged T-bone steak with salad:

· King´s Road (Imported) aged T-Bone steak
· Local cow aged T-Bone steak                                                                                                             +2,00€pax 

Basque cheese platter with apple cider jam and nuts
Bread, water and/or cider
Coffe or tea

Grilled Tudela Buds
Local sauteed mushrooms with Udapa potato cream
Grilled vegetable skewer
Astarbe Apple Ice cream
Bread, water and/or cider 
Coffe or tea

Optional omelette (ham, cheese or plain), local cow´s steak with Udapa french fries and salad. 
Ice-cream. Water and bread.

Cider House menu (2pax minimun) 45€ pax

Menues 

Vegan menu (under prior reservation)                                                                                       38€ pax

Children´s menu (under 14) (under prior reservation) 18€

www.astarbe.eus

1.563

ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES
The gastronomic and ciders proposal of Astarbe may contain ingredients that could affect
in some way to the health of certain people. Please ask if you have any allergies or intolerances.

Discober all the products of our 
farm house



Basatxerri Basque Iberian cured ham  12 €

Cod omelette with cage-free eggs                     5,5 €/pax
Grilled tudela buds                                                                                                                                                       8 €

Imported age T-Bone steak 48 €/kg
Aged T-Bone steak from Gipuzkoa 49,50 €/kg
Grilled Basatxerri Pork belly 14,50 €
Grilled beef short ribs 19,50 €/kg

Udapa french fries  5 €
Piquillo peppers (slow roasted blistered local red peppers) 6 €

Cod in green sauce                    13 €
cod confit with green pepers and onions                                                                                                                 13 €
Grilled cod jowl “kokotxas” 16 €
Grilled octopus 21€

ByHur sorbet 5 €
Basque cheese platter  6 €
Astarbe apple Ice-cream 7 €
Basque Cheese cake                                                                                                                                                     7, 50€

Bottled water                                                                                                                                                                        2 €

From the garden

From the kitchen

From the King`s Road

Barn 

From the pantry

Select from the options below
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Astarbe Euskal Sagardoa D.O.
Made by basque apples varieties from our orchards 6 €

Astarbe Cier  
From selected apples                                           5€ 

ByHur  
Traditional method sparkling cider with 12 month of aging 13 € 

ByHur24  
Traditional method sparkling cider with 24 month of aging 20 € 

Apple juice                                                                                                                                                                            5 €

Soda
Coca-Cola, Kas Limon or Kas Naranja 2,50 €

Coctels
Gin, Rum or Whisky 6,50 € 
Bombay Saphire 7,50 €

Liqueur glass
Patxaran, Bayleys or licor de hierbas 4,50 € 

Shot
Patxarán, Baileys , licor de hierbas, ginebra, rum or whisky 3 €

100% arabic and organic coffe from Aitona roaster
Blend from Colombian and Mexican coffe roasted by the coffe factory of Astigarraga

Espresso: 1,40 € 
Coffe with a little milk: 1,50 € (milk from Borda Zahar)
Coffe with milk: 1,60 € (milk from Borda Zahar)
Infusions: 1,60 €

Ciders

More drinks

Coffe and infusions

From the cellar
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Txiki from Peluaga farm house , Felix y Ohian Lizaso 
from Artamugarri, Arantxa Eizagirre y Joxe Irureta-
goiena Sorazu Erdikoa Baserria. 
Sheila Montes y Astarbe Sagardotegia.
Apple produccers

Ibon Labayen.
Ecological peppers from Ibarra

Manu from Bordatxo.
Tomatoes, lettuce and chives

Urko.
Our butcher  (txuletas, alitas, costilla...)

Xebas Mendiluze.
Baker from Astigarraga

Desire, Pantxika eta Kati Loyatho.
Ekiola cheese factory Ossau Iraty

Javier Laspidea Hualde.
Onkizu cheese factory Roncal

Jon Arregi eta Martina Urbistondo.
Garoa cheese factory  Idiazabal (Zerain)

Joseba Otegi eta Maria Jose Hidalgo.
Goine cheese factory Idiazabal (Asteasu)

Mikel Lujanbio.
Abere Butchery

Iñaki and Aitor Zapirain. Bordaxar farm house
From our Darry Farmn 

Aiora Arrospide
Our mushroom picker

Norberto Emazabel.
Captain of Tuku Tuku fish-ship

Jose Manuel Barreiro
President of the Fisherman´s guild of the Port of Pasai

Fernando Saenz Duarte.
Astarbe apple Ice-Cream creator

Rafa Gorrotxategi.
Chocolates

Jose Mari.
Coffe roaster

Txiki, Peluaga farm house.
Eggs

Basatxerri.
Pork selection

Lizarza and Cubamar.
Cod selection

On behalf of our large familly,  
Thank you
The Astarbe experience is based on our produccers. This little homange is for them 
and their work. 
Thank you for your support
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This icon indicates that this food is a crustacean or has traces of crustacean: prawns, crabs,
lobsters, crayfish, lobster, spider crab, crab, barnacle, crab, sea crab...

Icon of Egg: an allergy to eggs is more normal in children than in adults. You can have an allergy to the 
white or the yolk or both parts equally.

Nuts: almonds, walnuts, cashews, pistachios (alfónzigos), pecans, macadamia nutsted. Special care in 
our desserts.

This icon indicates that the use of fish or products made from fish. As a curiosity, you can be allergic to 
different fish and not to others. 

This icon indicates that this food could contain soy or traces of soy. 

Icon of Mustard: Mustard allergy is the most common of the spice allergies, so it is convenient to have
Take special care when eating dressings, dressings, marinades, soups, and spices.

This icon indicates that the food is a mollusk or has traces of mollusk: mussels, oysters, clams, snails, 
periwinkles, squid, cuttlefish, octopus...

Icon of Peanuts: this iconyour allergy is one of the most common and dangerous.  They may have traces of 
peanuts, especially in desserts, chocolates...

Celery and derived products icon: this product, although it may not seem like it, is present in many 
other products such as: broths, salads, processed meats, some drinks, sauces, jellies ...

Icon ofGluten - Gluten is one of the most common allergens. We can find it in the seed of some cereals, 
specifically in wheat, barley and rye, and products made with these grains.

Icon of Lactose: symbol that indicates products with lactose such as the cheeses on our menu, ice cream 
or sauces.

Icon of Sesame: Sesame grains may be present in some sweets and cookies, etc.

Sulfur dioxide or sulphites icon: they are often used as a food preservative, and can be present in our 
ciders, jam and beers. 

Lupins icon: Special care must be taken with gluten-free products such us our gluten-free bread, since 
the ingredients derived from lupins are good substitutes for flours with gluten. 

These are the 14 allergen icons that you can find 
with their explanation:
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